
"Ali: y.. 0 are -fight." cried he., "1 ! - THE PAHL—The Ladies' Fair at the Odd
exactly what u,,ufd suit six feet in Fellows' Ball, fur the Benefit of the Old

Length."
"Where?" msked the :young man

Co:urnbia. Fire Company, has been the re
sort of our eitigens fir the Just few evenings

••la the smail cruu•tery of the vhapel. The taste displayed in the decorations as
there are tomlist• toes of our family which well as the show on the well-loaded tables
srti worth nothing"----- have attracted many visitors, and earned ad•

"And is it your intention to use them for miration and commendation, Theroom was

?a% eatents?" exchti tiled Camillo, i well crowded at the time of our iisit and
"Why not? would you pre-er%c old stones, we were glad to see falsities's brisk and learn

s.nd interest yourself in extinct races?" I that the receipts had been large—full•
this is too much:" exclaimed Ca- ; equaling FS' peen Ouri. This result, however,

male; '•you du net speak seriously. my ; was the natural one;-111 the fair hands of

Aither; yon do not boner° that instincts, the spirited projectors what end but success

ta.stes, aml sentiments, ought to be subjected i could be expected of tha undertaking. The

to the gross arithmetic of interest; you do I appearance of young ladies behind the

not desire the human soul to be a book i tables of a fair duos not license us to in.

where arithmetical calcolotion alone should • stilt them through our columns b ith insipid
be inscribed. I understood you now; this compliments on their personal appearance.

is a lesson,'• but os dealers they fairly lay thernsels es

Bather an example," raid Berton, open to reniarl., and cce I:eg t,: pas a tribute
taking his soli'm •'1 wooled to tdiow t,t the nailer-al cow te.y g0...1 hunoo

you to what the doctrine. of Ul,ele Market the .aleacvoloon ;It the prevent fair.
„1. 4,,,d, end shat povvrty the helot of st.,tard souttg la•lie, acted their part to general
hug utility alone a ea,ion.. Ne,er for:et ' ..:ti,faction, and their sticeo., testilie, to the

'he racred word yet: he.crd tep:ooed in coot o,teent in wIt;e11 their offort., in it good

itauatcy; Man deer >iat /let, VILU,se are held. Thi, t.‘eitittg Will lie the

that is, by u hut :., :,•• 1.1 the -Old Fair, and we

life! lie hat greater Lev ,: ut .t1: ti•at mat I, ,i,e it may Le a ••Ittamiter.'"lhe "boy,"

titiltert the arts 1,-",12,: Wl:a. der-e.Nv they •get—and a girl I th'...%1 to

are called 'u,elan, foe. i,c y —and the gi; well, although they won't

those gic er,d get..dl they deserve. yet we offer them, a.. a

those pret-erve ltie, the-c make at l,elu,e•l. mite, in the liante of thee:min:unity, clincete
•'l,l%thout them, the moral Nitta Id would patti...e for their di-iutere.ted and energetic

7c.....ein1../e a coutit::, ,'0•1: tote of cerduie. untlertalting.
Butters and bird,. (toe of the prettliar l'.cit Mill l cc,nticntel on mon_

c. erenree which frem tt,r Jay and Tue,thty evening', tor the benefit of

b•-.::a, i.. preat4e;) thitt rtced of thAt the Columbia ‘.....ti0nal Band. xweet
comic hay added greatly to it:, attractions.

Ai;Cow proof that we con n....titirit to in our tow:: a Ivry votedderableAth.at Ica do loud tosc,ll.l. the , amount of nitn.ical t;ll.ealt, cc 1/101 has been

‘l.O e.....i.t. in I:. that developed cinder ditTieultio.. Until recently
, • its g-attiliv..tion beyond the tWu kinds die hied the larforTherS, but they

lu the Poti.toute nowjoined force., and together form a
full hand of efficient inn.icians , They

_
_ practice con,tantly and are becoming very

. proficient. Thenow to procure a'LIIIIIO la ....1%7
w w ,hairy

and al at:Worn:, and to thi,

pur po.e the io,,,,eed. ::1 the two ex ening,:
hair sclll be applied. Our tone 11.1s.
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Ind it Wlll be te our adc:Lntage to be able
rigii,SEE NEW ...4.11 VE/i ISEI:4/.$ to out, a cre,lit;tble compriny of per-

R.a.m • ~t).D .F.auftw.' HALL, I:, farmers on n Pll6l le ticea,l-11, itiktead uf
engaging, the ~.er‘iot, ..r low of the Iwigh-

' boring land ,, a. heretodore. We tru-t that
' a liberal te•pote.e to their appeal :11 be

rar4ca.

REMOVAL.
THE SPY OFFICE ha 3 been. Itein.ovod giten. Mr MO emutinly deem tl.e trm.ici.tze•

to CARPET HALL. N. NV. Corner of , w.O l.v. TM: e.o.t 1/f .t onm

Front aad Locust Streets; entre:lee by fail fail m" heat ;1y ttp“rl the len ket ,

the outside stairway at the north eud of ur the inait ideal mend.er., Lut with
tha builaing tense Proof the eitizert4 ititly Look Gat a

; neat turn nut. I) ,li‘t ferge:—Moetl.:y and
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Coo,%eution. :ittentiun to Mr. l'urplo's advertisement of

hip pttensi‘e Nar..ery. His stack is large
ANoTHEIT T•i!`"" " TUC P. and complete, nod we believe be claints no

h. It.—On Monday httli, lrtL root., Ree,e't, t more than he is entitled to in ns.terting, the
srnin front Ifavri-lts.rg, vltivls now runs to 1 hoperority of hi.: establishment over any
Lancaster in the tom otog, t.•a 11,llerrille, 1 similar one in this or adjoining counties.—
will rust via the to Nils road to C.datahin, Ilis spring stock will soon make a beautiful
having llurri,h.r at 7.50 .1. M . arriving, show. Call and see.
nt this place at OR', A. M erqweetin,r, with 1 ---------- -
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iStun 1115 t1,.,t
men ou • coutru;for.' ry t.tag!.t
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L:bB rendered 11;altsc:f 1, utti
kliihlren and tLeir pdrent:,.. 31r. ir
nvideretatitl wall C.4.1.11e.,ce a 2,c11,•1 "n

d,y neat in our .4i5,(11. 1 .r,,u_th.

Wo hope ho t.t%y ru,•ni Wi! the thOrM
Vibich his riL1K:16.;...1i.1:021 If • n teacher, and
worth as a tusn, ,e,•nre to the meri-
tertwus, and which he 36 n citizen of that
grace richly decorces."

Tat: RIVER.—The lato rains have raised
the. ri‘er again, and we may look fur another
,upnly of lumbt,r, it the rke has been
general. It is running very full at this
rQint.

F AMERICA:, 2*/ .11;,%41N E.—We have
ie.:eked the May number of this Magazine.
It is taut up to tl;e mark.

(.;,,nl.l'. I, %Di 1; mK.—Godey is in the
fkid, Clllnplete and handsome. as u.ual.
60,1:s i. a favorite institution. We teeuur
mond the 3lay nonoJer.

For The Co'lun',Ll zzpy
Ma. "Sr e=oine pamphleteers once

propounded the que,tion, ,•11ate we a florubon
atoongst us," and nobody could prove that we
hadn't. That question settled, I now ask "have
u e Burry authorities amongst nn:" Lest some-
body rls•, less capable, should attempt to re-
ply, I will just say That we hoer. _Everybody
cholild know this. We Lire •'burry author'.
ties—nur.in fathers, nr as ••Sairy :lams" w ill
has•- it, "vaiiiiiec to paintaloon..., ,—ss oil a
Nally logai.itol our welfate - 1,: ,,bn, 1y 111 our
Jay IS .3? 41,.% ell Rt 111Ore 1/ I M.cht or 111, Ile•gb-
-1.01,. tl !IV` ••.1111h0111,..,' con it.

tt-, ) ,tlt. tt.t. duty 10 luto and Maio,
cl' !ten. 01 and in ra.o of -bort-rpm

ilig... upon our part, to lower OW rounlepal brow
In aLS hd rr•prouf of Our CO! e ,tionl,l V.
hat a lothe above the brute ereatioa, were it
we. for 1110 gunuf,_ Ildnll ut our Connell.11.1 so

'II •Luuld not know v, iJt 0 ere best
f.ir nv—a, n.14 been In many cases made pan)

tirtl3 itties, their ealethiit

trouble. But nPe the acute sagacity of our
"authoiitie ,!" The whole thing is placed, like
a nest egg in a muck heap,—to vegetate and
devetope itself—in the bosom of the market-
master. He will of coarse have recourse to
science—solar observations and the like Will
give bins the actual time, and the authorities
m. ill conserve the same—in horn, or some

other fit reppptacle. .11 a well kanawn fact
that the majority of the farmers who tiring
their commodities to this market, are men of
the most benivolent character and genial Ml-
pulses; who would on no account demand ex-
orbitant prices or receive them, did they not

perceive how grievously we (the public) snooka
suffer fromany hesitation vipon their part. The
old plan of allowing everybody to buy and sell
at pleasure, was surely very defective. In the
first place it did not cause the congregation of
beautiful youths in the pursuit of oils enture at

the grocery corners, illuminating the neighbor-
hood by their }lashes of wit, and jetting forth
in rich profusion their ornamental i hetoi ie.

Secondly—The r price makers," or smelters,
had but a miserable chance to circulate and fix
the tariff of rates far commodities. As these
were generlilly„ri.crid from "demand and con-
sumplinil," rt is plainly evident that our coiiii-

tiy friends "ilia! suffer some."
Thirdly—There was no diemity about the

matter. The Council was Ignored,-Ille 111.11,

ket-rnastei a cypher! '1 he hand. bell was no-

whei e—the old rusty balance resolved iii

se,! Their did riot seem to be such a commod-
ity as authority around! That's 1% by we have
d change, Mr. Spy— ia e were running into aus-
rtle.. Our 13wough i•aulhonties" dose' % e
deal of tit`ilit for their cleat-headed perception
of out needs,:and our country ft lend.. ,hould be
truly grateful upon their pact, for the criii-ider.
anon paid their interests and at once N'tll, to

each member of the corps a chee.e as ripe and
-laity us the head he cartes. To the—oi-pol-
loi—the obliged multitude I would suggest that
great buttons, or fasces, curtou•ly wrought and

elaborated from brown syrup, be monster{ and
presented to the aforesaid Solons, in token of
our admuatiou of their wisdom, and as an earn•

eat of our future intentions in their behalf. I
would also suggest the presentation to each
member, of the freedom of the ••burry," in a
store-box, to be selected born the sightly piles
of that highly ornamental a t tele, which beau-
tify our side walks "cordin to law." 1 may
have a few more remarks to make next week.
The subject is sulliciently unctuous for future
attention. l'Ermi Gan Liu.

Columbia, April It, 155.0.

Foreign News
We have again four days' later news from

Europe, by an arrival at New York. Nothing
'sea definitely known as to the meeting of the
Peace Congress; but Baden, it was believed,
had been fixed upon as the place for the meet-
nig. England consents to the adniission of
Siidinia, but it was supposed that her represen-
tative would have a seat, but no vote, and the
other Italian States the same. In Parliament,
Lord Malmesbury made some admissions in re-
gard to Lord Cowley's mission, and expressed
the hope that peace would be maintained.—
There was less confidence in peace at Paris,
Vienna and Turin, where warlike preparations
continued. Count Cavoiir continued at Paris,
having frequerit interviews with the Emperor.
The Paris Bourse was depressed, three per
cent. Retires closing at BSI. (Or. The report
of a pending French loan was supposed to have
some influence in the depression. The reform
debate in Parliament 11%13 continued every
night. A vote *as to be taken on the :flat.—
The Ministers have staked their late on the is-

sue. The Liberal journals COUSIdeI their resig-
nation certain. The Danubian Conference was
expected to as'emble dining the week: The
business will be settled in one or two St's..lol/9,
all the Powers having agreed to recognize Con-

14' election. The meeting of the Peace Con-
) gre,s, it is generally supposed, will be between
tine ifitin arid 2011, of April. The telegraphic
advice, by the Calcutta mail of the 2ith of
February embrace n°11111:4 imp nnt4lll. 1 minor 14
and freights were drooping. The lliorg Kong
dates were to Feb. 15th. Lord Elgin was e-

, paring far an expedition up Pearl riv er.
We have later news fTOIII Central aml 'South

America, by the al IlVdl ;It New Yor'r. on Wed-
nesd.,y, of the eteatnstnp tar of the Weht, with
51,110,000 in gold. There had been lurzher
revolut unary outbreaks at Chit], but they were
suppressed by the government troop.;,

There tios Leen a sma:l :torpotuou, revolt m
Jamaica among the blacks, Lot it rae put
down promptly by the do pc,

11-ontiv nr Vest:mirt s.tvu IA is:. Tirsoir
—Are there such yeomen in the n oilil!---
!eat en Irrilp tin, yeiri: Siciety aboun ls with

them, no cirade, hone select, is elf.111p:
front thorn. Where% er you find NV,)111:1111illri,
there tau N% 11l fill i those spoolinoirs of to
rn flu iloprot ity. They tarn tic gr of
tdlcnc,:, of had of low tastes,
Hiooir arid ii-si•ei,rti ion. Eirs:,

! ,piterul e,,ter ii,t , their coinpir-

i sition and a desire for rot onge for neglect.
stroalid trot tre batten by tread di,gst theri pater- I which they imagine they hone suffered; and
en! c',,,,sidrrittlor , tat the I fancied insults they hole sustained, is a
tvi• assume w wppb'iaag out"is es "alb coustrurt spur to them to pursus tlicir genialtern" egg"! all k"'" . 11.4 t "”I"'"lY L as l ari employment of scathe I lig %enroll tutu
the tia<l live or sax month., been allowed, to •preading lie, oar eNerrtliing which female
the manif,d injury rat his neighbors, to buy in Inature, above all others, should hold in
our roar k ,t" helm s Ilie 0;,1 bell upon the tour; most reverent regard. Sirhall has sronoted Iskelve dolorous knack., Women of this description are, the Ishinitmitt!: the hour of noon. And we know, WO, els in pe tticoats, tofrn4a lion. Theirthat shell the infernal old clock Obttillafely re-

tongues are against every other wornati.--frit ed to go, how twest at was to hear the mu- a Erea they, themnelves. are mat safe from thesicai voice of our venerable market-master
you venom of each other. A slanderous tale isproclaim that .alt ain't a goin' to strike—-

their great delight, nu mutter whom itmay true yer bur-r-r." Unreasonable people
efiects or how much happiness it may do.have giowled at this arrangement—gone about
stroy or character it may mar. The hard-grumbling of ~c old dinners,"—nexpectatit
erred representatives of this chose, they whospouses,"—ourfet nal nonsente,"—and all that.

Flat burglary—sheet rebellion! Don't every. have passed the pet Ind of maidenhood with-
body kiwi.% atrat a pleasant sight at was to be jnut inspiring any great degree of nfr,ction
sure, to behold a patient public avvalting the from the opposite sex, who may be married
signal to dive Into greet baskets, and drag to by sonic inscrutable combination of cireum
the light pounds of butter, and slabs oh bonny- stances, but mho never can bo loved. find it
cla libel! What if crinoline dad 6 "tier—at 1/00P5 their best card to pretend to be very dragons
were tor cod to succumb, so that "Hodge" got of virtue, models of chastity, marble columns
has Pt iref .1 tar Seen(' nos exhilarating in the of purity, anal under this guise they spendtr,...the`r to the f'n'er" ih4(l their time in nothing else than to find out4'4'l ""'"-"' are tto therl""' no are

sonto cause for venomous and lying talonmunicipal laws. We are about to have a against all who arc PO UrliortUgate tochengs,l* The hat has gone forth. Our market' " .
come Within their sphere. Bit-our:mg overas 110 w to be ',opened," not as before, by the unlovely anal unloved life, divided be-

the
of the towndocsin, but by anal t heir

!teem unrerptitted passion and debased andthe authority of our venerable market-master,
prurient ideair, every action of man or vro-as aforesard; hacked by the authorities—asst'
moat that conies under their eye takes it,.ficenfy toinutet folure sunrise" precisely.—
Imo front these colors. Hence it is notNow as the sun dues not appear to consider it-

self ',object to any oilier tban natural laws, it I iliffieUlt, according to their mode of inter,
may neglect to report itself as regularly 2. 1 premtion, to find Poop° and employment
may be desired; and as at has a habit of char'.' enough, :non the slightest circumstances,
Inc its boor or motiaezit of ::song to Suit its own I from -trirles light as air," for their venom
convenience, it might Lao the saute of some and their tualise.

EZEI

! Social slander is the curent coin of these
speeimens of the female sex. And We ask
votpaukind generally, if they themselves

du not do far too much toward encouraging
it. Do they nut Pike to hear this sort of
gossip, do they ever turn a deaf ear to it;
do they speak astern rebuke against it; did
they ever meet party in which it was not
indulged in, without rebuke, to t; greater or

jless degree? Truly all women have need

Ito adopt the prayer, "Deliver toy soul, 0
Lord, from lying lips and from a deceitful

/Eastern individisvals, mostly from Boating, %V)10

gtt hard up, embark in the lectorin bismz.—
They pram themselves with high souudin frazis,
frizzle up their hare, pit trusted lot a soot of

i black close & cum out West to lector at 60
dollars a pop. They aint over stockt with
branes, but they have bias, emit!' to make saa-
shunt kitties to bile all the sope that will be
required by the ensewm sifEteen generations.
Peple flock tq beer gal in.. krowds. The men
go b ec dits poplar ftt he H immin f olks go to
see what other witnmin folks have on. When
it is over the lecturer goge and regales himself
withgin and saga the people say, "What

la charming lecture that air was," etnettery,

etsettery, when 0 out of 10 of Wrl,lol/•1 bar /10

mor idee of %s hat the lecturer bed than my
• katigaru has of the seventh speer of hevun.—
1Tliaies mote infurrna,hun to be got out of a

well conducted noo'paper—price 3 cents—than
I there is out of ton poplar lecturs at 25 or 50
dollars a pop, as the case may be. There same

!peple, bare in mule, stick up their 11051 G at mot- -

al was riggers & sagashus beests. They say
these things is low. Gents, it greeves my
bait in my cld age, when lam in the “Sheer
and yaller leer' (to cote from my It tsh friend
Mister .Mclietli) to see that the Snow bIZIII9 is
pretty much plade out. Host-sot/lever I shall
chance it again in the Spring. Ime negoshiatin
sub the larst Joory in the Illiam Cole hose &

it 1 Lin get them rernarkatul lists cot iositys 1
think 1...01.111 make a payin sea,on of it.

Very Respectively, Vu en,
A r ta Nett..

Longue."
It will be seen that we do nut confine

this class of women to spinsters. There
are many spinsters. who arc far too high-
minded to degrade themselves so. 0:d
maids, instead of being the worst speci-
mens of their sex: very often set an exam-
ple to the married which it would be well
for them if they copied. There are women,
and for the most part they are the women
we are treating of, whose first great olt jeet
in life is to get married. They are impelled
to this, not by the tie which binds the sexes.
In happy union, but to got a position, it Slip-

r)ort. a .tatua ill society

After marriage and by degre,..:, the tine
eltarnetor i> unnuti.ked and the wife prove,.
to he t,elti..ll,%ulgar, ignorant and nialleiou•
without a womanly attraction about her,
and nothing in her per.am, her temperament
or her mind that can keep a titan attached
to her. It would he in vain to inquire h.:.
what me ins such pen..nns originally succeed
in dr.twiwg men ittt the matrimonial
We -.hall not, therefore, pretend to pursue
tlw inquiry.

a-Y-When is a hen most likely to hatch?
When she is in earnest (her nest).

aellieN ea the fir,t ~16ee1, mar-
CONE HOME.--"Dt3 Sauty haq gone home."

We Mid this brief rtmouncement in a Bos-
ton paper. If coriect, it stettlei severa
vexed question,. If Dc Sauty haq g ut

home, there trust be a De Sauty, and De
Sauty cannot be a myth, but n.ust lie
s''rnething real arid Persoual. The Autocrat
may COW put hiq uneasy doubts at rest.

attained a Tl‘thition in SoCiet.
tluuugh the industry and increasing good
fortune and social standing of their hus-
bands,---a position fur uhaie and infinitel_r
beyond anything which their antecedents
or grm, elling nature could. give them any
right to aspire Or hope for,--they pas,: their
days in idleness, in prying, in mischief
ma'aing, in malignant gos,ip and in Lreed-
ing up mischievous trouhles. Their effmts
it will he found, are chiefly directed agai nut

women who are younger, fairer, purer, more
and lovely than thentsclNes. A lie,

nor a heap of lies stop them. And all the
while they are pretending to be "chaste as

ice and pure as snow," they may he like l'ot•
iphar's wife of old, unsuccessfully entreat-
ing men with their favors, orlike the adul-
terous woman in the Prove:d:, who "eateth
and wipoth her in nub mid saith I have
done no vi e.l

tberk,..An Irishman %rho had returned from
Italy, where he had been with his master,
was askod, in the kitchen, "Yea, then, Pat,
what then is the lava I hear your master
talkin about!"—"Ouly a drop of the crater,"
was Pat's reply.

Arrival and Departure of Trains on the
Philadelphia Division P. R R.

On and alien. Monday, A pro] 11, Passenger
Trains on this DI V l•MOM will run as follotte:

LEAVE EASTWARD.
J.nnr. At Ac.

Columbia, 8.45 A.M. 5.10 r.M.
Lancaster, 8 .25 5.48

AI:R. AT

W. Phitad., 12 40 " 903 "

LEAVE WESTWA n D
Let it n tt be, supposed that we are pas-

sing a sweeping censure upon the sex.--
Par from it. We owe to the relining pres-
ence of woman a large share of all that is
worth enjoying in the world. She is the
light of home, the protector of childhood,
the helpmate of man, the consoler in sor-
row, the nursing mother of the race, heaven
Manifest upon the earth. They of %ilium
we have been speaking are not women,--
for the designs of their creation have not
been accomplished in their lives. And so

far from being tho light of home, they make
hinte a hell to all who are so unhappy as
to, him a home with them. They are hate-
ful and hating. They drive husbands to

the ale-houses, and, perhaps, worse,—the
gaining table,—anym here, for escape from
their domestic purgatory. 'When they die
they will die without regret. No imposing
procession it ill follow them to the‘grave, no

tears twill be shed as the coffin lid shuts
them Out forever front mortal sight, the
in turner; for the whole tribe would he ac-

.1c L'.' A.
Phihula., 7.25 A.M. 2.40 P.M. 4,40 j..m.

I....meast es, 10.27 as 6.05 •' Et.oo
Arr. at Cora. 10.57 " 6.43 8.33 ,4

DU. M'LANE'S
COchettted Verttttl tte,e tmtl. Litter Pill*

ngulttt emolimution, but very etreettml. the
(011,mtng scdl t.htsw•

Now Vui k, November t2O.

codiniollted in tot. cab, and they will go
--ttovt

101,,• 1111.1from ‘,llellet• Pprffig.
ot.hollorte.1111(1

It oq,111 ihr lid

Kota, mg. from experience. the valuable tonalities of
Dr. :11. 1.ttne.• V,lnllOge and laver Pal-, prepared lay
Elettaing Bros. Pitt ,alnire.l have for sometime Moak con-
sidered it oi) duty, nod made it my lus•dut....in make
those tartlet,' Luown where, cr I cult oolong III)
fronds. A .burl time ego I become twriunulted
the moie of a )oung girl, vallo seemed to be troubled

I .101 aormc and liver complaint at the ..oane time, and
hid been ..olieraligfor some Iwo monthh. Through my
lit r.l.:1.1011 In11,11:1,t1 Olin I mile of Dr Al'hurie's
Vern/Mete. nod nine box of laver POI, took
accordingto dircenom. The resort wa.a. sine placed
later quantity of worn.‘, mid tlinal.4 that one ho at niort-

, of the l'i:l.. o dl ica.iore Err to perfect 11cr mule
and re.1.1. m e o. i Ise le,tia.d 1.) c.•liiiie ml E I.

enc., lit and Alotirne -ire, In.
hirer. v.lll be rare Oil in o-k L r .1)1{

Nr.'S V1:101 1 1.171.E, inainufac-
tonged by 1.1.1:'I1\ liltoS.. of Ihu.burg. l'n All oilier

rimr,,,e.. ae aminp.ir,on are rconblr.. lh
Vertnifti4c. 11th he, re:clamed Liver

(• 1111 111111 I, 101 1 ~i11,1,11110 drug .iores.

gru WU, "Ohoirt the.

Artemus Ward again.
P,+1.un,%11.t.r, SUVA:O.., Feb. 10, 15&.59

Ges ti.:—lrne in a sad Si sentermenial Mumd
tel I thau.t at 1,1 Id kourt Ore Mute St I,
rhd so try to do, but the .11112. e 'closed to be'
kourted so urethanes I'll let my thaw's ex-
press theruselves in prone. & spekm of kourt-
-1114 remtnes me of how I wood and one Mir.. A.
Ward, uhrell I des...ry will unrest the redet , of
yore valerahle paper. T.tasa CallllSlll tllte
Jo•ro, a 11,11 al moor t% a., hush( & nary Zeller
drour bed the ',teen srlen‘e. I sot %Neal the
0111.-1t of on hart's affekshmis on the fent e 1.1, /

her pa•t fir. 1 had expet:umed a hank-
erin after her fur sum time but darsunt pro-
dame toy l'aslorn. Wall, we sot there on the
tense a sworgin our letsl2 & frow & biustml as
red a, the lialdrm,ville shoot house when it tt us

l'Ukt lookin very ermpul, I make 110

loot. :11y left arm was °lmpute ut ballansin
myself on the (cw.! %stole my rite was wound-
ed a:lrk-homily round her 1...a.,te.

Sez I, —Sutatiner 1 hunks very muddy of
," d. I side deeply.

Sri ‘l', "Ilnw• you do run on."
brit, ~1 w•t,h there wag wlndow% to my sole

soz yu eood see sum of my feel his."
I pivo..ed beer, but as she made no reply I

co:It inuered to the follotvin strum.:
"Ar cood yer know the sleeplis totes 1 par,

oo yore account, bow vittles has seased to be
attractiv to me & how my limbs is shrunk' up

11 WOOtillt loot me not by no m✓arts. Gaze
on this wastin lortn & these sunken me." I
et ide. jumpin up & I shod hay contintiered •um
tone longer prubly, but untortnatly I lost my
thillunse Sr. fell over into the pastor ker smash,
teeiing my close and severely damagin myselt
goierally. Suzaimer sprung to my assistance

dr.ge...1.1 me 4th in double quick time. Then
drav‘ing herself up to her hall hate sedt

"I mom listen to yure arilurnel noncents eny
lungcr. Jcst yli say rite strate out What you
air d~jru~ at. If you mean pectin hitched, Ime

I considered that air enuff for all practical
purposes 6c we went to the parson's at ono Si:
was irnmelitly made I. lee pas,ed through a
grate many trying Ordeals sins that memorable
Otte, but Mrs. A. Ward has been Loo as steal.
By hem virtuous lye one a repartashun fur
honesty wlutclt few showmen, (allus, alars for
the petit...sum!) injoy & by attendin strickly to
bizness Ire amast a lialiSUM COrnrlPlUll9y, &

my show is ehalled by few tsc exceld by none,
embr into as It doe a VllllOOlll4 cullecl,stiun of
lI~Ia wild Beests and Soar a endlis variety
of wax riggers of life sire & the only trained
Kallgral to ..truetiky—the most rrnuzin little
cuss ever introduced to a diseriminatin publ k.

la by am I mot? met Iltilks I beer Son ask
Jeolle leader. Ilecaoi I feel that the Show
!Jams, la hie!, Ire ,tr oven to orn3 wont, is bein
usurpt by Poplar Lectors, as 11.,..y .ire Lathed
tho w thy ynnwu iffey ate popl,ir

‘l,lll IL =I

”"rr3MN§k
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. II001,1". I.ND'S 11.211,5A311C

CORDI.CII.,
The great slumlord incilicuies f the present
aye, hare acquired their gnat popularity only
through years if bin!. Unbounded sati.•fiac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the
people hare prolluunetil them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseasr.s aradog from a di.•ordered
beer or weal:nes, rf d,c rlomarlt and digestive
orllatm, rn r Apre ,7l,y 6,,d prmanently cured by
the GERMAN DITTER:;.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a

rtpularlon surpaznwg amf .1»y ?re-
pt:rat/co/ (stant. It will cure. wirizovr rtIL,
the most severe and lon9•standntJ
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

Allenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever ineten if

Confirmed Consumption.
i few discs udl also at once check and

cure tie most se; ere Diarrhoea proceeding
from CULP IN TM .1101‘1.1.:.

There moheines are prepared by Dr. C. 31.
J.tCKSON Sr. CO., No. 418 _trek Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are 5.,1,1 by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature VC. 31. :Lies:sax
will be ON the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVEICLISODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
I.A/mattaes are pivot away by all our arms.

n0ug),.........1in Count.).
Apr.. tt, 1,5 V I y

FAIRRIA, & CO'S'
PATENT CIIAINIPION SAFE.

LATE FIIINAT DIL'IcIL7 11U1.: lOWA
flulmqur. Jau 7. 1,59

n..nt, I n /II rerine.led by :11r T. A. C C01.11,3ne,
th... to volt oh•of on the moemor of Il.e

nhoul 1 tic ark. /I;" -tote look hr., nod
the enitre ctnek of f:oollltdelerneed The hew
10,0111, •0 .411141,11. 1/10,11,10 0111 11011 e of lie;,010/f•
1.00111 on ..1,1% lie ••••4,1•01. 401 1.01 .1110 ~oly lcu hoot,.
And paper.,. ,, were on nee oh your CnatriPlen
0.0.r, were :01 ore-, veil pr,i-ecOr. And well they
rouy he eolle I Ch ;mom.. (or dioinz the whole eon.
li,uluunn the, ve... One 1/lee.•$1,111 pouring of fi.arne
41:11reel1V 00011010 S.ire 0,11,1001,1 them And
.1111 tunic 00,111,17. 11. the 10.1de «•U., 101.1(t to he

while the oul•ide was 1110.1revernl3
"torched. Your% truly

=

Ilrrrrrla.- Florglir•
PrnnllA 11.,1:'. Poo,ter Proof Loel.s.

e.ertle..l caeorti or Sure is the 'Andel
Also. I,aleho ,o 1 and Parlor e.isle a, of elegant work-
s. Itt-lao and

Farrel. Plerrtae le Co. hive removed from 31
POI wi reg.!. In ,heir No 619 Che-tatt -itert.
JAI urn ifs!) I where the lar.gewt lia-Orlatellt of Safe,
Llt 11/ i• t It hr tou mi.

F.\ IiKKI.. lIFIi RIN.r; A. (O .

.n,,e1 :;./ 1141: ;

FITS! FITS! FITS
Persons laboring under this distressipg

malady will hod Dii• HANces gptleptic Prlfetp
he the only remedy ever discovered for curing
Epilepsy or falling Fits. These Pi lls possess
a specific action on the nervous system; and
although piepared especially fur the purpose
of curing Fits, they will be found of especial
benefit to all persons afflicted with weak
nerves, or whose nervous system has been
prostrated or shattered from any cause what-
ever. The dyspeptic patient, whose stomach
has lost the power olduly converting food into

; a life susiaming element, is relieved by a
single course of the extraordinary Pills. The
gastii: fluid re-accquires its s.olveut power,
and the elude nutriment vi Inch %ins a load and
a buritrui to the sufferer, white his digestive
orgamzation was paialyzed and unstrung, be-

, conies under tl,e wholesome revolution cleated
' in the system, the basis of strength, activity1 and health.

Sent to any part of the country by mail,
tree of postage. Aililiess Seth S. Hance, 305,
Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. Price—one
box, $3; two, $:3; twelve, $24.

WIGS-WIGS-W ICS
Batehelor'- ,lVig, and Toupee, surpa., oil. They

are eleg,dni. ep=y and IN ruble.
fnung tooeharni—noturning, up I.el.ind-v-no chrink.

mg °a the head, indeed, On,. i%;he only e,whii,hment
where the., thing-are pr ope, 13-Lin..!ert.tond and made

Nov. 13, 211 Brondway, New Yolk.

THE GEAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

cm...Ers RATED FEMALE: PILLS
Prepared ()um 11 preerrylion of Sir J. rlarl,e,

M. D., P)yetcian Ertl uordinary to the Quern.
titm‘!“.ll,'e mein I- unla,an7, In tip, ens,

ofall 11/o-r 1,1111(01 :11111 (1.111'4 ,1,0 d1..1•.1.1,. 10 IN :I.'ll
4i•111.1i, ,11.,,,e1. II l‘10,1.• 1.3{1....

1'X0.t,..111)1 (CMOS ••• ull 01,11L1C11011., 01111 II ..ireelly
Care may be ',llea on.

TO AI EI)LADIES
11 %sill. in a ..!1011 1m.e,1)1 Jug

00 I It HMI 01101 IrguLuii)-
1:. Ii bottle. pm, (111.• Uoll.lr. Inn.r.

men! r.lalnpniGieni NI !laon. In prevent cou4i,:ricit.,.

CAUTION.
The-e ['ill= •Itould not be taken by 1. male- Eluting

,the Pre;.,ll.4ney.:l, ihrr
ore mtre to bring ou ml-eurrwge, but at any oilier
rime they tire-1-afe.

In all Nv rvou, and ::,,pttntl Affeelsons
Paw in the Bad. and I,:rab., Fatigue no exrr
Iron. Palpitation n( the [heir'. 11..tet ie. and White-
there Pol. ,vllleffeet a cure when all oilier wean.
Lave Wit:4.l,lllrd altboagb a poweghtl remedy. do 1101
y011311115011. calomel, allOO1011), or all)thilig hurtful
to the eonnt;tut ton.

Foil three:4lll.lo the pamphlet around cod, puck
age, which .nOll4ll, earrful ly p,c•ei ved.

Sole Agent ior the Calledene, 111111 Conodd,
JOl3 NI3ISE:4,

(TAI , I C Butt & Co-) Itoelte-ter.N.-r.
N. 11.—$I 1111 alit! 6 poeiage stamp. r nelofted 10 an}

au.horizell ageni. 111 in-ore a bwile,erniminolg 30
rtll., by rehire mail.

Tornate by I)r. A gen:. for Columbia
T nyr) r geois,
/tiny 29,

fIAIR DYE--1111R DY E- IIA IR DYE.
\VM. A. 13A1CHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
Tile Original anti Beet to bite World'.

All Oilier+ lire mere iinitioloit.,,and thould be avoid•
rd. 11 you wl-11 to e-rape mLrulr.

(liay. Rod. or fin-t) [lair Uyrd in..troillytoo beau-
tifuland nriural 1:10Wil or lauck. ~tl,oot the
01Jui y to Ilair or Shirt

Fifteen 31..1.04 am) thploina- have been awarder!
to Win. A. Ilaielielor sntee 1:419. and over 000 ap-
plication. have been made to the Hair of Ira, patron..

of hi- fmnou, Dye.
Wrat. A. MOO., lor.- 11.41r 133e produce., a color not

to lie di-mignolied front nature,and i= warranted not

to injure in the leo•l,llo,,Ver 10111; it may be E.011.01

&red, unit lie Hi effect, of bail dye. remedied; the Hair
nivigorated for Life by ilit ,Splendill 13te.

31ade,5old or applied (tit ii private rootn•) at the
wag p,,,,nry,2:l:ll.lromlway, New York.

bid in all I.oit.i and town, of the United State.,
by r.ruggso. uud Fultry Good:
irrThe uenutne ha- the name mt.! arldre•-• upon a

.b.el plate engraving 00 I.oor stars of each box. of

Nov. 1:1, '5 ,1, :13:1 Ilroadway. New-York
Sold Ly U. uggt•t, R in Columbia. It. %Villoon.„

Agent:

DALLEY'SMAG (CAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In nh.,a-r-11,11.1111m1Lion 11101, Or le.. pu•dun.:-

u.nr.—nosy to al toy ittll.onli.attoil ctril.e• at lie fool

DaHey's Magical Pain Extractor,
aatillat; a11..y ilia.tatat.ttioa at once
I=

Dailey's llagical Pain Extractor
o•ill cure the rollim great eataltuzue of

Scald., OW,. Chafe-. Sere :\lppie..
C.llll, 11111110114,1:rat.,...Spraittq. c3ttl.
Maur, roitila. I.le. r+, Fever Sore.,
Ear Ache. Sore
111a11.111, 11,111, Salt I:iJetoa.ll/11(1,,e....

1111 gwotot. Itch. l'ox.

'Po -uiuc 1l oloy %Lai HI 1.111)

1/1•1,1•1'. 1011iti Lc 1,14. 111• 0.11. :WWI,' 1.1/C/1 •111
1,11.1 V.I/. 1•11 .d 11, 10 ihe
i1.31 thr -a:ye le/110,1,111111 (IC lotztedi-nt-. rw.j.
-...I every our :14/Vlslllg :I perlrct 1111;1.101C In IL'.Opeo-

Iley's Mdgical Pain ENtractor
In Its CIL•c maea•al, Luau-r the sitar ,14,,rt

.I,rl-tt Will a pt•rnillit•ili ...re; and ii i. tin
extractor, II ti 1'0;ill Dirt of the otrveied
part, leaving 11,111 c .0 perleg•t n ,etor, the g,131,5
h it .1 11(1,11. neet.--.lly to :t 111a% nu ttott:it, WatfL-
t•itop, Or 111:11101.11•10:3 •lintlid be One tOrnurni

NO I'.llo 1:x tor I. geauwo 111311.-, 111 C box lia
op°. It a •ler• 1 pf.tlV eay.o. tog, ,ikli the 1111100
Ilt•nry D.tllry, .111ilitlf ..11•1111'er.

rOr -1111 C by all Ike Draoxi.a, nod paical inetla•ale
dealer. llataiglayal 1 1,, 1. 1111411 SlTlle,llld Ca li:01112.

I'uttop,tl lit put, las Cls3 all., -V., '•••

C. C. (.11..“:,r..

1,, Co
It \VI:A.IAM". Agetil. MEM

Ls:2,

Ith the 11.th ult . In the nee J 11. Melige-. Air. JA MLS
11 t)u\Al.o Cu %I,— ri ilt Kw.% hu'll oh ro:unithh.h

HUMOROUS ROOKS
ned for •ule 11l the Ileed Qua i ter.ml \e••.•.pet

(111 1,11,(1t4). UM, 111-t.t, 14e ratr .0111 11g6.111.1% K
St,Nr.R. 1:L14.01,1a 'I 01 .1111 le.,

t7l.I.llly

T.lVerll,or,a Stray Vntikcr• %a Tex:,419i,
11,..5.% .1 0, 4.111 ure-

N I'ry,p, Toper•.
M.. Pop, I •.

NI .1 I 111,1. 111 1./1 lii lAr 1.1gl• w t6r ]!l•lrnpnl,+.3l
rj-A I,,rg, a --o,lllell of Cap. I.en••r annil Nolof..npvr, Ent n•lope-,..1cc , Uncap, al !lead ltu:nn•r- 111111

Nee- Ucpul . lApr. 16,

o 0 the 1200 10s; , Ity the ,11.1e. Aln thron,-,1: 111tts.r.1:,
of 1 .00101,10110. 10 .N.lss UI
1 or.. I'.l.

Oil the 11111 1,1. by the same. Mx. IViLt.rtm
CaLel. to .11 a rile •t ISsagtatra'. truth of Cola

10 1.:1.1e...1er nu 11“,,,10). 1 lit, w.l . by die Hee. Mr.
tin Fitni,/. tll h 1.. KLI.IN to . 11/,5 31Akt.Aszi:s

A I• r Itttr.E. but/1 01 Ill• .

Blank Books, Blank Books.
I:6E lot of Lek..f., Ibty Metoofati-P:1-- and Cop; Hoak. V..ry t•lietip

Vl.Olt A %left( 'NA 1.11./Icotl Quartets attc/

THE FAMILY 31.IEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Apr It.'SJ

NO21CII:
(. 1140 Ri 111:R•4 to the Cum( tI Noel. of the Cri!ainbtit

OA Iaiiiitai.toriiig 1.0111141/11.l ore isereLy notificil Hutt the
Ninth of live ilia ar. per -hare. stn the
Capititt truck (.11 .ttli C0111) sm y. suit be that stud
pa)athic nu ur lieture i-atantai. April .I!Jrd.

April its,'aft .21. 1:4.) 1101:1.1:. TreuAurrr

lumhin rn 111 1.0*." 1"o '. 1.1 11Si.
a ad aird Irr n 1 P1•11- 111111.1)* 111141 1,./nes Ar•n gbin ve ISIgo. fin I thin n.n,Fat n Shn, I . ,:ox Cond-(..l:'' •. for tusk %Vnin4 and itran-
dies for rooks ng and nindrria.ll purim., .4

or, Bond's Boston Cradirrs. for
%,1 11) •prpllc-, uml dnua Kola ,„,

;old laall/11,11.--11,N. :Ma lei In Calallalla, at
the Family Medicine 'lota.

April 14. ISL 9

\ATE have at the Family iltrditine More a
;;renter varlet,' of F.uicy. and oilier

Soup. 'lido a 4 1.,•r offered Cur ul
A hie nLprSoap. Ipy the p(111111/. very ehr;gr, for
-olory purpo-e•-; (mue and lodge 6.1. t our-elver.

orouu-e nothing, but a:4 ••Boustel"
pod to lwrforM. IAPr. 16,

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN,
HA LF-N1 I LE NORTH OF COL U.‘ll3lA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
oln, • a.tr +ale. at !Il-

i,. 1,11.e• ....re tateat of
lIADE&OIZNAMENTALTREES,

of .6,- ( 1/4 111 e-I V.llietie, t.to t idle, late ta If sttts
tatatealal abitcri—ever2leenanti OI•e,i10011,

nine elanitiaz Hatt,. or eve.) titt.,•etpti,ta de.
niamlent ito ilei. Id II het—oll hardy, manly 010101/1), Or

the

liR.4 PE I7.VES, s,

NATIVO EXOTIC, ;,

-mall Alm. al ite e,4 %;
-

ever) v.tr,et st.ta thy
I,Mil,4lscal

rtant.elterl le-

010 11 ill Plot )71;hb :11.0. 111 r fiat-t eolleenol of
.0•1'. rv, r ofirrrd for .:11e

rifler inipeeitim ni intlter eiirilet, he think-. he er to
-afrly Cl.I, fide,! giosvit mid loriit
nose m ihe county

Ile call. tilleinion In Ili, (Ireeii
enoseiiett VWh the rarest Willi 111(.1 %ought
lie. of I lin:anent:it Fin.vertile I'l mill

I,:inenitter owl York einintie4 In •1

Miniver nr littler grown etilleet inn ofJ;reeit mid Ifni
ilnin now nil Mimi lit •Ili.kine

on order l'or Spline Trail, lie ntrerii them
r urn pen thim they inn lie houghl lit :my oilier eninlo-
ti.ittt,,,,In the lifts ouinie•in in lire -tale.

I=MEMI
filled willt a vie v,,,1;111:e

Cauliflower. ist. Beet. 4Ce . I, A 1,1.
II fur,. I,IIIOIIR 01-To,llk .nl'! nlv it on I. knn;•

Ile ~Lf ~1•011.11111,5 00 Me, hi. Este/I-Ivo :',ll-
•ery IIn,lvn or van turni•ii nt rhori 00.1. .•.

.•,ery -hr., or do, enopin•vled will. the ha,-
ne•- rule:v(l for -nle 1-n Dhi 411,1pItur

nvim., no 1 s N -ory nod I: ord.,. the
Ihesive ~11 or

Ittlrerit. l; 1,1 r
nllnler\lll.lo 4, /1101,•.1 FPI 1,1, ,_;,./11,1 :0 1 ,/./11 21,1

11-1 010 1'....1.0rt• irdeti.. e. ,tud
jotooogan Oil. 11nl,

-.10 (alley and n)'.1.1...f 5, 1,1I, sill be aN anted
In toy.. nOll It, the inc.-t amd fot-loltoitt,
and will I,' 11011.• .1/ r•1•011:11.Ple

FOR RENT
Two-slary Frame Houses

j.
sitna-

ted 011 1.1101 r•itert. tlt ttvuru Cheri.) situ
limo. [Street. Ogie-hulf Double !louse trnotediritels

butt-e• our Filth Ircct. llue-Itat( Pouulate
4tiunird n t Loom trill rill,Centl.l :111.1

sir . t- 1.1.• 1.0 ..00t) rf.lllll,ii0L1•••• 1.11051143 i
11 C0111111 1.1.1.1 reit lirnirlol and tint rirr, 1,1

1•0,,,-1011 1111.11,1111/161. ItCll% reAsouublr. rur
terms appl!, to

11. 1.1:1:11,1

S. Nlc PA K A Co.1041.4 :!;acct, be:ox
CO.UIIILOI. April 111,

Columlms. Apr)ll4l.

BUY T 1:
W.EIZVIStrir Tll. praNTS.

They are the first Calicoes yet afi•red to the
Putlic fa, the money.

1/111- 0111.14T, A FT, ‘l-11'11C/NG
& . No‘. York. Apr. IG, '."10 .110.

Books from the Spring- Trade Sale

NOTICE.

Al' CIIE.AP BOOK STORE
LIRE opportunily for those in want oftih. co.! nonk- :.; ,t • 11l 10 earl

Tim pith„. tire herein) erdified that a check dr.isvit by
/leer) S. Kehl. r to tine Commits:ll4nel.. payehne tuI..trerfor li•e huninlred eol.tir, tinted a lum tin, f ir,

INC• L m ilarch. 1,19 has here stolen or thi-inei A. it
is toy Koperv. tan cohere are implied hot to receive It.
its pi. meet has becu stopped

Never have tin,,F- cheancr thaa la the recent
Pholacle:phat Sale.

0( the Cheat, Until. Marc ev.tilca
lata-cIt or t h e 0 1. 1.'11.1411y to purehate n 11,1, 4,01. 1C
lif the 1110.1 VA 1-11•41 II:1111e 61046-I/1 -
ever) e1.,. ile-Clll/11011. Ile 110,, olrer -to ill,
',alike the cattle, at propuriton.tl,l) and
1".11e.a.

'I litt4c in vs mit o% v.l lealtle alanda id work+ f.r the
improving of a otell•r.elemell Illwv, will foul it to
their prat advantage to r.. 11 end examine the
-100 'lntl. on hand 7,1) el9ttet cad et t.l, pig it

II•. supply the %yam- of the community
ss 1:1, ans Ming in al) line. MI the tole-I teasntitaltle

Thi- we liad 'lie 'miter and 1,104 1 /111-
Vlin4ageoti• emir., for all pti,rtiot The Votitietil
1:43/1“1111-i le.o. it, "theeheap,' an lists
throe utover•dilly It C .:111 aml 5,111 he I,ed.” Them the
elm% 151,11, 'deo wUrn sse 'au)' ette.m. we siatt-i 'Ol
t 111,31 PP our...wive.: pruht.

SUIs;DAY SCHOOL HOOKS.
I V1.0111.1 rail r•-inee,..l I 1111•111100 10 MS' 1.1%!..

or Si111(1,1) Sdionl Hank. no :ma(,
lel Ira litgat for •he u•r of South) ofot

.11 int• ....Loofa) School U:11011 111,124,. I have the
04000 tor .lie 1,1.01..111100, 01 the 2,meg-if:tut San•
tlat `•rLnul UlllOll. Amt., Wall .J.1,11•1 Nnrl.•q-. Alcthn-
le.t flunk Il[lol 9'rae•t Sourly. Al-0, the ....tolter.ta.
Pra..l.)tcluta. Cpe.rop.J. and other 114,1011111111LIOar
k via on

FAMILY BIBLES.
Thos in w.tot or a neat owl elwito Qnntln Month.1:11.1e, litt.l it to Ih.vr ti I v..i.ge ir ell:7 nod ex-

motor n111• Clie to Itonl. Store, la rgel.t,toc. mt
tonticioz froln S: /0 $J.t.

.Apnl :,!.50-3k•

rliehoe• ptnt 11..• log ri....wlterel caU ac,leX•urm"
fbc large nod .look of . _ .

JOHN sin :A
t,, ,‘,..1,••0r In Murray. Young Br. Ctilern
Lanen..irr. [Apr Id.

PRIVATE SC IDOL.
SS^ 11141 do Julies 111 open lirr Stamm., Scl.ntil

Al on Arril Mil to liar upper room of Mn
School Ilou.r mu tm.. ;lir Ept..corml CilllrCil.

Columbia. Arai

MAR•IIAi.L.

PRIVI!u•TE SCIIOOL.

SEED POTATOES for salt at
A M it.tMllo'l4

Family Grocer, !.,*tore, Odd Fellow.1141:1
Aptsl 16, le,dl+.

IfWILL ores. a Sellers! its the tirteli Se lion]
I lad strew. orixiss e the I:pipeopal Claire!, on Moss-
day. she Ietis to-t Teitus astalt rite

April 1-59 OF.(41(.11 WILFORD.
ra.xv.aTr. SCIIOt,L.

FlNiler uhllopeth a Private Prbool
01 so tir•l ,tory oh tine froote SrLool Pow, to

S'erotol Slrrr t, oppo.htc the LtAllo•roch Claw+, on Ng*,
Jay. I-110 111.1 A pril 9, N." 9

FOR RENT,
TWO first-rule business stands on Front

ore, I.,tvern
wtill winched. IMellatllala pro—a.

Ealillifa al 11, brag Store of
April It, R. WII.I.IAMS, Front rd.

TO LET.
A TWO STORY FRAME HOBE, in Cherry

rzireo. bel,sern Tlitrd nud l'ourth
JOHN HIPPY•ply to

Cotunthin, Ap,il 9,1x+9-_l

Pine Apple Cherse,

A. CARD.
IkiTCS. A. E. ARMS has remolcd her

Mtltinery Establ i•hmenl to
•feral Iretweeto I . .... &slid .I.eenurl, over

1., NleTorue & Co.'• Dry 4:ornl• Smre. where the
plrep:llT.: In 1. 0 •ul-b her eu•tomery woh ever) Ihing

to her hoe. She re+nrn• her .lltecre (hunk• for past

hberol eorourorement mild lalde • coolsnuance of
,hr nublir rosAnto She lit" tot hood a I.,rve and
e how.. 3.—nrisiseor of SPIDND ;1111.1.1NILIZY,
Si!.h -he lo vu.•. floe .11:,111011 of !ter cu•l cone,.

SAP Clowtor, Estra )site Ciu.l)
Plums, limAlaig Itej.“l.l,jumt•loel% e I NI,

A hi RA"'intr.;
Oda rohut • ti

Arr,l 11; ,, 1,,19 ME IM=MEiI

For Pike's Peak!
M110SE: persons bound for Pikes Peak u•nold do toe:,1 to go to Itntnbo's and la) Ina good t.ttPP.Y 01Gruerriets.pltettot-pgars,Cotfee, Tea-, :rote,. C.1/r„la te. l'arant, Cora Stare', Food] Prue. und I -Fru,Tobacco. Ssgur-, Cutlery, roel“..t.boolis,&0., fle

Al. RAMBO::Fatality (irneery Store, Ott l'eltutx.' 11,1Columbia,prtl IC, I-59,

Maccaroni,
QAIIDINER,EngIi•Ii American

up*r. I•Vostee dquoni f',the cure of coughs, for -ale :,t

A M. I:M.11;0's,
Family rrrooerl, Store, Odd 11.01COI OlOlrl.l. .Aprd 10.

LIST OF ',JEW-BOOKS.
.113S'rRECEIVED AT

Say/or 41IcDanu/d's . Book Sturr.
Lo 3) ofp.e 111 soltilmm WI Q 1.25.Leriel. Win C 1.1r) nilFlu 11,,u-e. or, Embers iron/ Poverly'iIlesilli.lime. ;E.' ;2.5
Hook or Emmi illittfl"l.l 7:1 I t,
1001 Home Aniu-s111(111..., I.00

:It'll dint/WI 'l.tfyllioul, 41 :25
'l't, Cll.-,of :he 11.0 .y.IIunII Miner.Tip- Old i I w.:11 llulcr

Trio, Ili,'" WWI 11,.nriniont of Isi'Liive.ll.leni.i,11.1111•1/ 13 ill be •Old logs fur ca-11.April 10 I,i-i0

Waverly Novels.
MUYShI cap 1:111ilon of the i6V.Iverly Sov,•l-, eive•.l ~on I< P111111411.d.23 e1,v01. ;VOor live itol4.lr. 11,-ysei of ..:!1;

SA ri.OR & 111cIJON.11.11.April


